
administrationand Dopplersonographyto detect emboli in
the major intracranialvessels, identification of patients
with compromised collateral brain blood flow is a more
difficult task. Although a variety of techniques have been
evaluated, including cerebral angiography, carotid stump
pressures and clinical evaluation during temporary ICA
occlusion, none have proved entirely satisfactory (2â€”5).
Recently, there have been data to suggest that cerebral
blood flow imaging using @â€œ@Tc-hexamethylpropylene
amine oxime (HMPAO) SPECF may be useful in patients
considered for ICA occlusion (6â€”9).We report the results
of HMPAO SPECT performed in 20 patients during tern
poraiy balloon occlusion of the ICA.

MATERiALS AND METhODS

Patient Population
Twentypatients, 7 men and 13women,with a meanage of 47

yr (range 17â€”70yr), were included in this study. The intracranial
lesions included two giant ICA aneurysms and eighteen neo
plasms. All 20 individuals underwent HMPAO SPECT during
temporary balloon occlusion (TBO) of the ICA, and 13 of the 20
also underwentbaselinestudies. All 20 patients underwentcon
trast cerebral angiographyand clinical neurologic testing during
TBO.

ExaminationTechnique
In the angiographic suite prior to TBO, the patency ofthe circle

of Williswas evaluatedby assessingthe presenceandcaliberof
the anterior and posterior communicating arteries during contrast
injectioninto the contralateralICAor thevertebralarteiy system.
Following the angiographic phase of the examination, patients
were given 5000â€”7000units of heparmnintravenously. A balloon
catheter, typically a 5 French double lumen polyethylene occlu
sion balloon catheter (Meditech, Watertown, MA), was then ad
vancedinto the ICA up to the regionof the carotidbulb.The
balloon was inflated until contrast no longer flowed through the
endhole.Totalocclusiontimewasapproximately20mis, andthe
patient's neurologicstatus was continuallyevaluatedduringthis
time.

Technetium-99m-HMPAOwaspreparedfromanonradioactive
kit (Ceretec,AmershamMedical,Ltd) and used within30mmof
radioligand reconstitution. Patients were injected intravenously
with 15â€”25mCiof tracer duringTBO, whichwas maintainedfor
10 mm after tracer injection. Imagingwas performed following

Cerebralinfarcdonfollowinginternalcaro@darteryocdusionre
suits from either embolism or inadequatecollateral blood flow.
frJthoughriskofembolismcanbeminimized,detectingcompro
misedcollateralcirculationis moreditflcutLCerebralangiogra
phy, carofid stump pressures and dinical evaluationdunng in
temalcaro@darteryocdusionare of limitedutility.Xenon-133
radionuclidestudiesand stablexenoncomputedtomography
arenotreadilyavailable.WeeValUated@â€˜1c-HMPAOSPECT,
during temporary carotid artery occlusion, in 20 patients consid
eredforinternalcarotidarteryocdunion.Fourteendemonstrated
symmetriccerebralperfusiondunngocdusion:elevenunder
went transientand three had permanentcarotidarteryocdusion
wfthout complications.Five pabentshad ipsilateralglobally de
creased perfusiondunng temporary ocdunion. One patient un
derwenttransientocclusionof this vesseland one underwent
carotidsacrificewithoutbypassgrafting;bothrecoveredwithout
sequelae.Thethreeremainingpatientsunderwentcarotidartery
bypass grafling pnor to sacrificeof this vessel. One patientwith
a smallfocalperfusiondefectunderwentcarotidarterysacrifice
withoutbypassgraftinganddevelopedacuteneurologicdeficits
postoperatively.Theseinitialresuttssuggestthatsymmetricce
rebral perfuniondunng temporary ocdunion indicatesthat inter
nal carofid artery occlusionwill be tolerated. frJthoughfts 1mph
cationsare not yet well defined,the abnormalstudyidentifies
patients potentiallyat nsk for postocdusion complications,thus
providinga basisfor neurosurgicalmanagement.
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variety of neurosurgical procedures necessitate ci
ther transient intraoperativeocclusion or permanentsacri
floe of the internalcarotid artety (ICA). The majorcompli
cation of this procedure is cerebral infarction, which
usually results from either embolism or hypoperfusion and
ischemia due to inadequate collateral blood flow (1). Al
though the risk of embolism may be reduced by improved
selection of the point of ICA occlusion, adjunctiveheparin
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FIGURE1. Imagesfrom baseline(A)
and occlusion(B) HMPAOSPECTstudies
on a 70-yr-oldwomanwithadenocysticcar
cinomarequiringsacrificeof the ilght K@A
Thereis symmetricperfusionof bothcere
bral hemispheresand the cerebelum on
baselineimages.No changein perfusionis
appreciatedon the im@es performeddur
ing TBO of the right ICA Patient underwent
right K@Asacrifice without complications.
(Paflent@sleftcorrespondstoviewer'sleft.)

ballooncatheter removaland patient stabilization,usuallywithin
30minbutnotmorethan2 hr afterinjection.

SPECr was performedon a dedicatedbrainimagingdevice
(Tomomatic 564, Medimatic Corp., Denmark) equipped with a 64
Na! ciystal detector system arranged in a square configuration
with 16 ciystals in each of four detector arrays. High-resolution
collimatorswere employed.Energydiscriminationwas accom
plishedwitha20%windowcenteredonthe140-keVphotopeakof

@â€˜@Tc.Four 10-mm thick tomographic sections were acquired
simultaneously over 10 mm. A total of eight slices were obtained
foreachstudy,andthetotalimagingtimewas 20min.Forthose
patientswho underwentbothbaselineandocclusionstudies,the
time interval between the two studies was 24-72 hr. To maximize
reproducibilityof patient positioning, a light grid was projected
onto the patient's profile, marked on the patient's skin with gen
tianvioletandphotographed.

Forthepurposesof analysis,imagesweredividedintoregions
corresponding to the frontal, temporal, parietal and occipital lobes
of the cerebrum,the basalgangliaandthe cerebellum.Eachof
these regions on the side of ICA occlusion was visually compared
withthe contralateralregion.Whenuptakein the ipsilateraland
contralateral regions was equal, regional perfusion was classified
as symmetric.Whenuptakewas unequal,regionalperfusionwas
classified as asymmetric, and ipsilateralperfusion was further
categorized as increased or decreased in comparison to the con
tralateralside.

Forthethirteenpatientswhounderwenttworadionucidestud
ies, baseline andocclusion imageswere furtherevaluatedas to the
presence or absence of alterationsin perfusionbetween the two
studies.

FIGURE2. HMPAOSPECTimagesper
formedon a 59-yr-oldwomanwith a giant
left ICA aneurysm. BaseUneimages (A)
show s@ @ionthrougho@b@h
cerebral hemispheres. Images obtained
duringTBOoftheleftICA(B)demonstrate
decreased @bnthroughoutthe entire
left cerebralhemisphere.The patientbe
cameaphasicduringTBO,and ICAbypass
graftingwasperformedpriorto sacrificeof
this vassal.(Patient'sleft correspondsto
viewer'sleft.)

Patientswere divided into two groups on the basis of the
HMPAO SPECF results during ICA occlusion: Group A
(n = 14) were those patients in whom cerebral perfusion
was symmetric, and groupB (n = 6) were those patients in
whom cerebral perfusion was asymmetric during occlu
sion

Eight of the fourteen GroupA patients underwent base
line and occlusion studies. In all eight patients, regional
perfusion in both studies was symmetrical. No changes in
regional perfusion between baseline and occlusion studies
were observed (Fig. 1). No crossed cerebeilar diaschisis
was noted on any of the studies in this group. All GroupA
patients had angiographically adequate collateral circula
tion, as well as normal neurologic examinations during
TBO. Eleven of these patients underwent transient intra
operative ICA occlusion and none suffered any intraoper
ative or postoperative complications as a result of the oc
clusion. The remaining three patients in this group had
permanent ICA occlusion and all recovered without corn
plications.

Five of six Group B patients demonstrated uniformly
decreased perfusion throughout the ipsilateral cerebral
hemisphere during TBO. Four of these five patients had
baseline studies, all of which demonstrated symmetric cc
rebralperfusion (Fig. 2). Images of the sixth patient in this
group demonstrated a focal perfusion defect in the right
frontal lobe, present on both baseline and occlusion stud
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ies. No evidence of crossed cerebellar diaschisis was ob
served on any of the studies. All six patients in this group
had angiographicallyadequate collateral blood flow. Five
of the six had normal neurologic evaluations duringTBO.
One patient, with diffusely decreased cerebral perfusion
during TBO (and a normal baseline study) developed apha
sia duringocclusion. Among the five patientswith diffusely
decreased cerebral perfusion during TBO, one underwent
transient operative occlusion of the ICA and suffered no
complications. One patient underwent ICA sacrifice with
out carotid arteiy bypass graftingand suffered no postop
erative complications. Three of the patients with ipsilateral
uniformly decreased perfusion underwent carotid artery
bypass grafting prior to ICA sacrifice.

The one patient in GroupB whose HMPAO study dem
onstrated a small focal perfusion defect in the rightfrontal
lobe, which was unchanged between baseline and occlu
sion studies, underwentICA sacrificewithout bypass graft
ing. Twenty-four hours later, she underwent emergency
IcA bypass grafting because of an impending right cere
brovascular accident.

DISCUSSION

Adequate management of patients with atherosclerosis,
aneurysms and tumors of the head and neck may require
transient operative occlusion, or even sacrifice, ofthe ICA.
Unfortunately, the accurate preoperative identification of
individuals at risk for cerebral ischemia following ICA cc
clusion is an inexact science. Under normalconditions, the
cerebral circulation is stable, with blood flow approxi
mately 55 mI/100 g/min. Neuronal function is not altered
until cerebral blood flow falls below 20 mI/100g/min (10).
The development of a neurologic defect duringTBO of the
ICA is equatedwith a dropin cerebralblood flow below the
critical minimum of 20 ml/100 g/min and is considered
irrefutable evidence that a patient will not tolerate ICA
occlusion (6,10). However, the absence of neurologic dys
function during test occlusion does not ensure that the
patient can tolerate such an occlusion, and the rate of
stroke following a negative TBO has been reported to
range up to 20% (6). It is thought that although this tech
nique clearly identifies individuals whose cerebral blood
flow falls below the threshold for maintaining neuronal
function, it fails to identify those individuals with marginal
cerebralblood flow, i.e., less than 55 ml but more than 20
mI/100g/min. Although such individuals could have a neg
ative neurologic examination during TBO, a subsequent
decrease in systemic blood pressure secondary to hypovo
lemia, anesthesia or sepsis could cause cerebral perfusion
to fall below the critical level of 20 mI/100g/min, resulting
in cerebral ischemia or infarction(5,410).

There is a need therefore for a technique that can more
precisely measure regional cerebral blood flow. Although
cerebral angiography provides exquisite information about
cerebral vasculature, this information does not reflect
physiologic conditions, and consequently it is of limited

use for predicting the ability of a patient to tolerate ICA
occlusion (2). Whereas carotid artery stump pressure (in
ternal artery pressure measured distal to an occlusion)
correlates with intracranialblood flow, the wide range of
normalvalues limit its ability to identify patients with mar
ginal cerebral blood flow (3,11). Xenon-133 radionuclide
studies and stable xenon computed tomography (CT) pro
vide quantitative data about cerebral blood flow and have
improved the detection of patients at risk for cerebral isch
emic events following ICA occlusion (Z5,10,11). These
procedures, however, have certain limitations. The equip
ment requiredfor such procedures is not readily available.
Although â€˜33Xeprobe measurements can be performed in
the angiographicsuite, only global, as opposed to regional,
cerebral blood flow can be measured. If regional measure
ments are to be obtained with either â€˜33Xeor stable xenon
Cr, thepatientmustundergotestocclusiontwice:oncein
the angiographic suite and a second time in the CT or
nuclear imagingsuite. In addition, there have been data to
suggest that xenon itself may alter cerebral blood flow (12).

An alternative method of evaluating cerebral blood flow
is @Tc-HMPAOSPECT, which has several advantages
over the xenon techniques. The tracer is available as an
off-the-shelf kit and is prepared with the ubiquitous
[@Fc]pertecbnetate. Imagingcan be performedwith stan
dard SPECI'-capable nuclear medicine instrumentation.
Equally important is that the patient need undergo balloon
occlusion only once. Pharmacologic studies have shown
that distributionof radioactivity in the brain is stable after
the first 10 min following injection of @Tc-HMPAO(13).
Consequently, the patient can be injected in the angiogra
phy suite and imaged later, after the balloon catheter has
been removed and the individual's condition has stabilized.

Despite the small number of patients in this series, our
preliminary data suggest that HMPAO imaging can provide
useful informationabout collateral brain blood flow in pa
tients being considered for occlusion, either transient or
permanent, of the ICA. A negative (i.e., symmetric cere
bral perfusion during ICA occlusion) HMPAO study
strongly suggests that an individual can tolerate at least a
transient intraoperative ICA occlusion. The predictive
value ofa negative study, for this purpose, was 100%in our
population (n = 11). This observation is importantwhen
viewed in light of the findings of Jawad et al. (2) who
reported that 36% of patients deemed unsuitable for per
manent ICA occlusion developed postoperative neurologic
deficits following transient intraoperative occlusion of this
vessel.

Three patients with negative HMPAO studies under
went permanentICA occlusion, and none developed neu
rological deficits as a result. Although firm conclusions
cannot be based on only these three patients, similar sat
isfactory results have been reported by others. Moody et
al. (7) reportedthat three patientswith symmetric cerebral
perfusion on baseline and occlusion studies tolerated per
manent ICA occlusion without any untoward sequelae.
Monsein et al. (8) reported that three patients with normal
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baseline and occlusion studies underwent permanent ICA
occlusion without complications. In the series of Peterman
et al. (6) patientswith symmetric cerebralperfusion during
ICA occlusion who subsequently underwent permanent
ICA occlusion, of five, four recovered uneventfully. The
fifth patient developed an intraoperative ipsilateral water
shed infarctionfollowing aneurysmrupturewith blood loss
and hypotension.By combiningthe results reportedby
others with our data, the predictive value of a negative
study, for a satisfactory outcome following permanentICA
occlusion, is 93% (13/14). These results are comparable to
those obtained with stable xenon CT (10,11).

Although HMPAO is more sensitive thaneither contrast
angiography or clinical evaluation for detecting alterations
incerebralperfusionfollowingICAocclusion,theimplica
tions of this enhanced sensitivity areyet to be determined.
Three patients in our series underwent carotid artery by
pass grafting based, at least in part, on an abnormal
HMPAO occlusion study. Consequently, their ability (or
inability) to tolerate ICA occlusion cannot be evaluated.
One patient in our series with diffuselydecreased perfusion
on an HMPAO occlusion study, who did not undergo a
bypass procedure, developed no complications following
ICA sacrifice. In contrast, the patient with a small perfu
sion defect in the right frontal lobe, which did not change
from baseline to occlusion, requiredan emergency revas
cularization procedure following development of signifi
cant neurological deficits 24 hr after ICA sacrifice. Mon
sein et al. (9) have observed similarvariable results.

In summaiy, initial results indicate that HMPAO
SPECF can offer important information about collateral
brain blood flow in patients being considered for ICA cc
clusion. Symmetrical perfusion of the cerebral hemi
spheres during TBO strongly suggests that an individual
will tolerate ICA occlusion. Although its implications are

not yet well defined, an abnormalstudy identifies individ
uals potentially at risk for post-ICA occlusion complica
tions, thus providing a basis for neurosurgical manage
ment.
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